
Overcoats at $20
How can we offer you more in Clothing than our competitors for the same

money?

P.ronuso we are manufacturing' retailers and our retail stores are the direct out-

lets for our wholesale merchandise. They are conducted for your convenience and
to pay, not a retail profit, but a wholesale profit only. The Ordinary Ketailcr has
to add his percentage to the wholesale cost for his retail profit. We don't.

Why does our merchandies lead in style?

Because our retail stores are all in the larger cities where stylo is absolutely
demanded. The great majority of our competitors the wholesalers sell their
clothing in small country towns where style and fit ore not always considered so'e83pjitial.

Why do" we know we make the best $20.00 Overcoats in this country?
Because all of our garments are made under one roof, in our own factory and

by the same hands; we sell more Overcoats at $40.00 than we do at $20.00. The
workmanship is the same on both, and the difference is a matter of fabrics.

And yet we guarantee all our fabrics.
Do your Christmas shopping NOW.

'Browninaifing & cq

' aged In having hln share In the great buc-- ci

hs of the whole."
Kngcne D. Funk, president of the Na-

tional Corn association, spoke of the alms
and purposes of the show and told of what
his association was doing and hoped to do.

In the course of the program greetings
'and felicitations from President Dial of

Mexico were read by C. C. Rosewater.
Manderson Compliments Wilson.

President Wattles called upon General
Charles F. Manderson, an old friend of
James Wilson, secretary of agriculture,
to say a few words In his behalf.

"He Is of our sister state and he knows
our wants. He has shpwn his. ability In
many spheres of activity until he is finally
secretary of agriculture, a position he
fills so admirably. No man was ever
better fitted for the position," said General
Manderson.

"Wa seem to be the plVneers, for we are
of a pioneer race. We pioneered with a
magnificent exposition ten years ago and
now we are pioneering with an expo-
sition of broad educational lines. Last
year the products of our state were

and this year I look to see them
o over $750,000,000. '

The opening of the program was de-

layed for a short time because of the
failure ot the instruments of the Mexican
National band to arrive.

Not being familiar with the ways of
railroad companies In the United States,
the band left Chicago "on their way to
Omaha with their Instruments reposing on
p truck on the station platform. As soon
eg the oversight was discovered, the Instru-
ments were hurried after- the band and
arrived In tijfie for", th afternoon concert
r.t the coin show.

The executive committee of the Natlona'.
Corn exposition will give a complimentary
dinner at 7 o'clock Friday evening at the

Even Fare ZZSln Sanltarj
Enou0U &SS 25C&60C
to Eat , fltji,MK Tubes
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Write or Ask Druggists
tor tius iree sample
There Is enoueh Kondon's Cntarrhal

Jelly lo Oils froo sample neat (or a
penny posttd for several days' treat-
ment to give instant relief from
cold in the head or nasal catarrh, etc.

This wonderful, pure remedy (in sani-
tary tubes) Is applied direct to the raw
surfaces. Itt so soothing and healing
that it give instant rclk'f, and Its con-
tinued u so will cure permanently all forms
rf catarrh. Over Vi.000 druggists sell it
In 25d and 50c tubes. Doctor, nurses,
druggists recommend It. The sample
prove. Ask ynur druggist or write to-
day for tree sample.

Kon el on Manufacturing Co.
Minneapolis, Minn.
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John Says:
''You oannot bay

a mans' gift at a
woman's store.
This Is a MAN'S
stors and I'v rot
It fairly stuffedW4 vita Christmas
rift foods that
tiokls tN.n

Hen Like These
Christmas Gifts

Meershaum, Turkish, Peter-

son Pstent and "3 B" pipes;

cigar and cigarette cases; cigar
and tobacco jars; snuff boxes;

snoticg sets; cutlery in cases;
leather bill books; card cases;
pipe r&cls or boxed cigars.

Central Cigar Store
321 South 16th Street.

Exclusive Omaha celling on

Mark Cross Gloves
for Men and Women

London mads, band
wad the glovs

standard (or th
enttr world.

$1.50 a Pair.
BENSON &
THOHNE CO.

K IEIt.ltlll I'ara.mn marie tn.

wV

clothing, furnishings and hats,
rir i cert i n and UUUQLAS 8TREETS,

OMAHA.

E. S. WiLCOA, Manager.

Home to Eugene D. Funk, president of
the National Corn exposition, and to the
various vice presidents.

MOVING "BACK TO THE I.ANI1"

President Wattles Talks of Agrlcnl-tnr- al

Movement at Exposition. ...e... .g........ i .i,,,,,,of modern agricultural science In solving
economic problems Gurdon W. Wattles, the
president opened the formal program of
the first day of the National Corn expo-
sition.

the

Mr. Wattles said In part:
The movement "back to the land" Is

world-wid- e. On a recent Jouiney around to
the world In Japan, where a population ot
OO.OOO.Ouo occupies an area about the aize
of the stale of California, we found an
overwhelming sentiment for more land

and greater opportunity. The Japanese
were looking with longing eyes toward sinceKorea and Manchuria, and, with hope and' areexpectation that by conquest of these ter Thisritories, they might Becuro an outlet for
the Islands of their empire. In China, the I rinmore Intelligent men wer lonelnir for the
time to come when the weak inn of their
government might be so strengthened as
to gu.irantee protection on tlie rich uuoc t
eupled frontier in Mongolia and Manchurit. any
to the millions who were starving I. ve
crowded cities, but as yet this hope hm the
not materialized, for the Chinese are still
clinging" to the old superstitions of an
absolute monarchy, which has been weak-
ened

Into
by centuries of misrule and corrup

U'Lition. In Siberia, which we had been led
to believe was a barren land of snow and best
IIA ........... I .,!, In.... V.A t.t'"',."r " """l '
uimea siaics, ana apparently equany ar
rich in sou and nil the elements ol promiHe , but
in th. fnrm.r anrl th rnehman Into this
rich and beautiful territory are now lminl-Kralln- here

thuusancls of the poorer classes best
from Ru.isla. We met Hundreds of cars of
loaded with these ttnmlnrant. on their the
way to find new homes on the rich, lands
of Siberia, which, in the past, have only
been used as prisons for convicts and
exiles. in Germany, Knxland, France,
Italy and Scandinavia this movement is on
In great fore. From these latter countries
annually come to tho United State and
Canada a Kreat army, seeking homes and
fortunes, either In the cities or on the
farms of the western hemisphere. Thin
movement to our country for some years
past has brought us an averane of 1.000,000
inhabitants per annum.

In the Ki'eat pastern cities and thickly thepopuhUed districts of the Cnlted States
the desire for land Is almost Irrestlhle lor
The rich valleys of the Mississippi anil by
.Missouri have become thickly populated
and in recent years the "(trnt Amerlon
I esert" has been Invaded, only to find
that It could he made to blossom like the
rose when Irrlpsted by the water from the
mountain streams.

Thnt Indefinite term "The WeRt," which
formerly was applied to all that part of thisthe 1'nlted States lylnR west of Buffalo, Thehas moved toward the FPtttna; sun rapidly hasilininn the lust few years, until today the
Mississippi and Missour. valleys are no
longer on the frontier. rv little of the
once vacant rich "and remains unoccupied an
II nd a new problem has come to the for-
tunate

year
Inhabitants who have found homes ofIn this the richest r nrlcultural section of

the world. The problem today before thiscountry Is how to obtain preiter returns
from thrse lands, by better means of culti-
vation and by more scientific methods In
the selection of setd and preparation of the
oil.
It Is true thnt the returns per capita to

hose engaged In farming pursuits In the log
tiite of Nebraska during the last ten willears have been greater than the profits
er capita to worklngmen in any other
're of emp'oyrwent among any other peo-- l

in the world. Hut how can these re-'ir-

be Increased? How can the same .,
and be made to yield one-ha- lf or even
ouble more In crops without great y

iridlnir to the n of nrodnetlon ?
This Is a rrohlent of dollars and cents
which. If solved, will add to the Incomes
;if the producing clusses and wi'l double
in value their lands and increase the com-
merce of the cities, all of which depend on
tne prosperity of the farms for the success

n... ...f". "... I

riiinpi,-.- , in ui v h,

this problem Is one of the purposes of the I

National Corn exposition.
In farming, the oldest business of which

we have any record, pel Imps less prog-
ress has been made than In any other
industry. It Is true we have Improved
machinery, and the wooden plow and
sickle and the flail have been case aside and
for more modern Implements, hut in ap-
plying well known principles of science In
the preparation of the soil, in the breed-
ing of hettca. seed and by cross-breedin- g

new and lietteT varieties we have hardly
begun In the great march of advancement forwhich lies ahead. A wizard In California
has by simple but scientific methods
brought Into exlstenee many new and val-
uable varieties of fruits, flowers and
plants. In the animal kingdom by selec-
tion our more progressive rnnchmen are
raising cattle and hogs worth double per
head the cuttle and hors that were pro-
duced Ion the same ranches but a few rV.!
years ago. Hut there sre many problems
which perplex the farmer and ranchman as
yet unsolved.

The scourge of hog cholera, which In to
many sections anuualiy destroys the in- -

of

Any Woman Can
Have Beautiful Hair

j (From French Iltauty Monthly.)
"No woman ahould use water upon her

hair oftener than once In two months."
says M. Fournler, the loted French sci
entist. "Dry powder only should bS used.
Moisture causes the hair to loss its color
and in time become thin.

"Any woman desiring abundant, lus-
trous hair should use a dry shampoo
very two or three days. Mix four ounces

of powdered orris root with four ounces r
of therox. Sprinkle about a tablespoon-fu- l

of this mixture upon ths head; then
brush ths powder thoroughly through the
hair. This will keep It light and fluffy,
and beautifully lustrous. You will soon
cee new hair starting to grow. This treat-
ment Is the only thing that I am sure
will produce a growth of hair.

"While plain orris root Is used as a dry
shampoo by many women, still, no such
results ran be obtalnej as by using the
forinu'.a 1 have given." Adv. w
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come of the farmer and brings loss andimuuie line a onick cloud over all hit
nu-eliril- d, should he absolutely elinil- -

J! r"" I'rvaient in the hunks.stalks In the newlv huoknrl
flelds. which often kills "whole herds of

1 ("r,v tal1- - should be destroyed by another perm yet to be dis-
covered. The blight which often coine- - Inw una wnent riel-l- s when the grain

nriiiiy iipe, anc, which kins the leavesand shrivels the grain, the chinch bug
iiieein which annually destroycrops, and each and every 'insect orgerm which prevents the fun fruit inn nt

fariuer'R hcpe-- i can one and all be'
ruuiinaieu ny the discovery and applica-
tion of the simple but proper scientificmeans of preventljn.

To know these meuns and how and whenapply them i. the measure of successfulfarming. Tlje farmer, with his often too
limited education tn the science of his
business. Is helpless. He must look with
confidence to the expert, who, bv vears ofstudy and experiment. e:m guide him Inpaths he knows not of. 'Die time has long

passed when the ways of the fathersgood enough for the suns to follow.
rule. If applied, would blot out every
advance which has wrought revolu- -

ln ''ry industry In the world In the

KlVi1 farmin.ThW a,'' ,nl' ' silion Is In- -
,0 sll,,vf '"H'R'rtrmers and those intending to emm In

of (he pursuits of agriculture.have gathered here from nil parts ofcountry men well qualified hv experi-
ence and learning to Impart valuable In-
formation and Ideas that can be coinedcash bv those who will receive them

T.an. "pPn JT,lnd ""d a,,"r,l those me tnshave henn f.,,,,,,1 ,

results In agriculture. We call It the
.rn Show." because Com Is the nrlneinnlproduct of the mlrtiile stnte. ,.r

r'll- -it mluht' anmoni "U.U ?H called thev.uB Agricultural Industries" formay he found not only exhibits of theproducts of the farms nnd ranchesthe west, but object lessotM. --that tellstory of the advantages of apply nc

FIMv KXPI.AI.V, K.VI'ONITIO

ITe.KI.-i.- t of .tlol corn A.oU-tlo- n
iSnuiniarlies Alms.

The "why" of the National Corn t'xposl-tio-
n

and the National Corn associationwere set forth most concisely u spet,ch
delivered by Eugene Funk. prcsidMit of

association. He expressed felicitations
the high degree of reachedth men v. ho have made the corn show

what It Is.
Mr. Funk said:
The National Corn association Kladlv re-turns for the second time to the city ofOmaha for the purpose of installing agri-cultural exhibits and to assist in perfect! wgreatest of all educational expositions

tsrouth and success of this associationbeen most remarkable. At the Na-tional Corn exposition In Chicago In l.K):there was just one state represented withagricultural educational exhibit I.Jtwe had twelve; this year twr ntilfsides these practical demonstrationsaerlcultural research and expstates and foreign countries are this fearropresented by ihe prclucis of their g IHihis Is an exposition founded along tiiaLv.?,f rcuitual education.we piopose to invite our brotne"?farmers and all those who are direct v o?

the next two f-- .h f.
many of the nroh'om ti,,',t you

penment stations as well as various lnldividual members of our asociati n ha osolved fi r your benefit.
lnut Uli deniMisiralivc--n.0,'dl!r,

work mav ooi.tii,,, n;.. 1 'L'

manner, but along business iiin. Vi. unc progressive
bn8- - lneorpaa:ial Cr" "'rtrucie i of the cns'ltutlon reals- - "Toencourage and improve agrclrural mul,
hoMiM?', Rs"at otht1' organizations Inor ei,n,,ti. ... i

..ll .V" "" 1'iomicis or
"u uuirr iicnis peitam nu toirsrlculture.

1'c"li'ct a'l cause to be coU-ctc- factsrnCr,'"i,,l7" t,!at m:l" be of interestclwJf'" fu''rr8 ar,d to Patten andsame to be published
To hold, at times and platen to be deslir- -nated by the boad of directors, nationalother farmers' convention, f orcusslon of matters pertaining to Igricul- -

Mr. Chairman take pleasure In an-nouncing to you that our department ofthis txposltlon is all installed and readythe opening day of this exposition Wet t" on ,he 'ouid for a little overweek, our men have come from theirhomes and their business, from almostevery state In the union, have gladly g venhe r ime and most faithful
"ulnJ,a,l.a,,,thl" uu'a"' "hibfte!

ot samples of coinSaU- - ba",y' lye' tl,e arlou m:grasses and Ioiags crops, a wellthe country and county school exhibits,1 o' Pride due to our m?n and
1 wish also to an-nounce that here has not been one .p,rkfriction Within our ranks. Measure Ifou will the tremendous amount ofsuch a bod of men may do toward 'i!he

Betterment ot Agriculture ' to our country
You can give Chamberlain's Cough Hem-ed- y

as confidently to a babe as to an adult.
-lruh and Dodge.

Dlamonds-FrtENZER-- iSth and Dodgs.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Snow.For
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DR, DOXEY ACCEPTS SERVICE

Physician Will Appear t Erder
Inqueit Today.

HIS TESTIMONY NOT WANTED

State's Attorney ara " Kttt
Competent Witness In Case Inrolv- -

ln Ills Wife Jloney In
t'olnmbns Bank.

ST. LoriS. Dec. 6. Dr. Loren B. Poxey
of Columbus, Neb., late today accepted
service to appear before the coroner's Jury
at the inquest of W. J. Erder, tomorrow.
Mrs. Doxey, alleged wife of Erder and
whom she was accused of murdering by
giving him arsenic, was reported by the
Jail physician tonight as being really 111.

Her condition rtts such that the Jailer
refused to allow her attorney to see her.

A formal statement Issued by Doxey to-

day denied his wife married F.rder. The
statement admitted Mis. Doxey was In St.
Louis at the time she Is charged with being
Krder'a wife.

Circuit Attorney Jones, who will present
the Krder death to the Jury tomorrow,
does not want Dr. Doxey to appear before
the grand Jury or the coroner's Jury.

Dr. Doxey Is free to go where and when
he pleases, said Attorney Jones. "We do
not want him. He Is not a competent wit-
ness against his wife for the grand Jury,
the coroner, or the court. If he went be-

fore the grand Jury It might vitiate any
bill that body might find in the case of
his wife."

Dr. Warren's report states that In eleven
analyses of portions of Erder's body he
found .31 grains or white arsenic. The
material from which this poison was re-

covered weighed 10.2.1 pounds. In his first
report Dr. Warren swore that the em-

balming fluid used by Eider's undertaker
contained no trace of arsenic.

lutnrsnee Mone- - tn Banlcf
Mrs. Kate Erder, sister of the dead man,

furnished trfe proswutlng attorney's office
today with what may become Important
evidence. She turned over a letter from a
firm of attorneys ,ln Co'umbus, Neb., In
which It was stated that the records of a
bnnk there show that a draft for $2.70n,

drawn by Mrs. Dora K. Erder was re-

ceived shortly after Erder's death In July.
This corrcspt.nds with the amount of In-

surance Collected on Erder's life policy- -

Dr. Doxey broke silence today and gave
an extended statement In defense of his
wife. In it he declared she was never
nuirrled to Erder, but that In May of 1WJ

she was In a hospital In. St. Louis. He
described many operations and illnesses
to' which she had been subjected and as-

serted that the drugt, given her at those
times are responsible for the fact that she
is a neurasthenic. '

FIRE INSURANCE
, PRESIDENT OUT

(Continued From' First Page.)

an Increase In the examlnins forco In order
that all Insurance corporations other than
life companies may be examined at least
once every five yea is. Mr. Hotchkiss, nays!
tli Thenix company, which Is a fire coa-cei- n

had not been examined for nearly
twenty-tw- o years or alnce Mr. Sheldon
becam president.

The Insurance department alleges tha it
finds thatMhe qujjftloriable securities

sold to thlT company by Mr' Shel-
don have, yeat; after year, passed throush
"wash sales"r and- bv thia method have
been concealed ' ft) the annual reports.

e accounts have bceu main-
tained by rreside:jt Sheldon according to
Mr. Ilotclikiss, in at least ne brokerage!
house, .and, the ass. 'is of he company
have besu-pu- t up i collateral to cov.t
bis opertimiK. It is charged also that for
several yearn the prevldant's salary ac-
count ha. b'en overdrafn and now Is paid
up In full to October 1. 1010. During the
last seventeen years II is alleged that mom- -

tern of the state Insurance department
whose duty It was to supervise the com- -

pany have ei cepted collateral loana for
It, made to theni by I'n sldent Sheldon, In

'amounts varying from J40 000 to IICO.OOO.

The Phoenix Insurance company of Brook-
lyn does a fire risk business. Is Incurpor- -

ated for $1. 500.000 and Is credited with a
surplus of l,tl(l.4C3.

Sterling Ware FnF.XZER 15 and Dodge

Stonl tise on Trial.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Dec. 6 (Special

Telegram.) The case of the state against
Ernest Stout, alleging murder In the first
degree of Joseph Hicheson In September
lust, was taken up in the district court
this morning and the entire day was spent
In the work of selecting a Jury, with the
prospect ahead that at least the morning
session tomorrow will be occupied In that
task. Judge I'aul this afternoon ordered
a special venire of fifty talesmen. Most
of the Jurors, excused today for cause, were
dismissed becauae they had fixed opin-
ions in the case or because of conscientious
scruples against capital punishment.

Stout's mother, Mrs. Huber. is here from
Oklahoma, and Stout's wife and Infant
daughter were in court this afternoon, as
al io a brother of the accused man. Stout
Is a young man while the victim of the
alleged murder was in the Ms. The de-

fendant is alleged to have beaten Hiche
son to death with the butt end of a buggy
whip.

Milkmen Uooat Prices.
NKRRASKA :1TY, Neb., Dec. . (Spe- -

clul.) The milkmen have given notice that
they will raise the price of their milk
from 7 to 10 cents per quart and cream
from 15 to 20 cents per pint. The price
of feed Is very high and they give this as
an excuse for the raise. Two milkmen
have sold their cows and gone out of busi-
ness lately because, they claim, there Is no
moi.ey in the business.

The palate is almost tickled
with Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The stomach knows
nothing about it, it does not
trouble you there. You feel
it first in the strength it
brings; it shows in the color,
of check and smoothing out
of wrinkles.

, It was a beautiful thing to
y do, to cover the odious taste

of Cod Liver Oil, evade the
tax on the stomach, and take
health by surprise.

It warms, soothes, strength-
ens and invigorates.

FOB A1M MY ALL DHCOOlSTa

Kb., us mt prt skU 4. fee w
basutlful Bsflas tut i Ouild's Bkotok. Boos.

4 auk mulu s 4 Lhs Imi.
SCOTT BOWNE, 409 Pssrl St.. New Ysrh
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of Floor of
Block Are
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Occurred at 3i:t Monday
levelling; nnd Those eur by

lUolsl ,l Whs Some Kort
of Itonili.

An entirelj In Its
cause and source denscd H"vcr,U stores
and a saloon in the Karb.ioh block, Vif-tiini- h

and Douslus stieets, at 5:3!) o'clock
Inst night. Charles' Fox, a shoe salesman
for the Soro.-i- s Shoe company, n ccIvkI a

MVtrc wound In his right hg from flying
Mass. The occupants of the biilldln'i de-

clined th 'lr belief that the explosion v.us
cntiscd by a bomb, hut they arc utterly
at a loss to explain a motive for the

of such an attempt on th"h
lives and property.

Tho building about for a radius? of two
blocks felt the concussion ot the uxijl jslou
The duonation skeins to have b' en cenlered
directly behind Foley & ltyt-n'- s saloon.
Men Bitting at a table in the buok rortnt ot
this place saw a flash of light neons the
top sash of a rear window. The

and came rattling to the flooi
Almost before they could make a move th'
report cam", blinding them wl'h a flnsh y
light. The report was sharp,
the of a rcwerful

Tho effects of the were felt
the entire length of the areaway, which
separates the Karbnrh block from Ihe
hnililln.Ts adjoining on Douglas street.
Windows were broken nnd fash blown out
In the Regent Shoe store. In this

the force of the seem-t-

have been strong. An In-

terior window In the front show window
was blown In.

Fox Cut, '

The windows and doors In the real of the
Sorosls Shoe store were broken In. Cha'rl is
Fox was standing nar ono of thine
windows when a sheet of the shattered
glass struck, him on the rlpht leg below
the knee, cutting through to tho bone.' Dr.
P. T. Conlan, who was In the store, hur-

ried the injured man to his office In the
Brown buKdlng and dressed his wounds.

"I smelled power very satd
Mr. Fox after he returned from the

office. Dr. Conlan also say he found
stains In the wound which look like powder
marks. "I am positive that It was a powder
explosion of some kind."

James Ish, a fire reporter, was leaving
tho Brandels building. Sixteenth and Doug
las streets, when he htard the crash of

the One of the first men to
reach the scene of the occurrence, h
found a collection of rags and
bits of broken metal, Iron,
lying in the areaway above which the ex-

plosion occurred.
"I thought that it smellod like acid

fumes about there." said Mr. Isli.
Van Dusen and Maloney were i

detiiih d bv Chief Savage to make an
of the case Last nicrht they

had not reached a definite conclusion even
as to the cause of the explosion and of-

ficials declare that they have no Idea as
to a motive that might have caused the
throwing of a bomb.

A vigorous has been
started by both the fire and police

,

IX

Trom First Tisge-- )

from the state and visiting
Mr. will sp'alt on

Men," Franklin W.
Collins on Xebruska and F.
H. Abbott, assistant of In-

dian affairs on Schools." There
will be music shd

Mr. Hitchcock, his postal
savings bank bill with some
a to books of deposit. He was "Joshed"
good today about his abandon- -

n
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GET OUR PRICES on CARPETS and RUGS
9x12 Brussels Rug

Oak Stand

9x12 Velvet Rug
9x12 Axminster

P $4.00

.''V'.i'.v.vj:.

i-".j.v.'

Lowest Prices

mma explosion

Occupants Lower Karbach
Shocked.

WINDOWS BROKEN," HURT

Explosion

explosion, mysterious

perpetration

Indlcnlin?
discharge exploHvo.

explosion

estab-
lishment explosion

particularly

Charles, Seriously

distinctly,'1
physi-

cian's

explosion.

smoldering
apparently

Do'ectivin
In-

vestigation

Investigation
de-

partments.

PUBLICWORK FOUR STATES

(Crntlnued

delegation
Ttosewater

"Nebraska Newspaper
Statesmen"

commissioner
"Nebraska

refreshments.
reintroduced

modifications

naturedly

L

. . .

Rug ...
Well

Combination

Bookcase and
Desk-Em- pire

fc'
Finish

With Mirror

N- w- -.-

tyry .'. 'i s

iiiilSniAiiW.Mil.'itti

ir.rit of the bunk .deposit guarany bill by
n number of westerners with whom he
lunched. Including Judge Walter, 1. Smith
of Council rtluffs. Hepresftntative Frank
Mondell of Wyoming and Victor Rosewater
of The Bee.

CALLED OUTic

(Continued From First Haste.)

the fact that tho men ore being taken
back where vacancies exist.

"We have ordered the line from the
northwest to discontinue employment of
men and the railroads view tho situation
as substantially normal. The shops of
the Great Northern will again be opened
the first of the week, reinstating about
2.0CM men laid off on account of the strike.

Normal Conditions on toast.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 5. According- to

statements given out hy railroad officials
ton'yht, normal conditions have almost
been restored In the Pacific northwest on
the lines affected hy the sSvltchinen's
strike.

In Seattle the flreat Northern and North-
ern Haclf'.e tiuim to have the situation
well In bond and say that fi eight will be
moving regularly tomorrow. All restric-
tions placed upon the receipt of freight
then will be renins ed. The striking switch-
men continue confident ur.d today sta-
tioned pickets' around the yards.

The situation in Tacoma began, to re-

sume normal conditions today. Freight
offices svill op.n tomorrow to receive al'
. lassefi of goods.

Three tralnlnads of cos! are expected to
reach Helena. Mont., tomorrow, thus re-

moving the immediate danger of a fuei
famine.

TO CIHK A COLD lW flHR DAY
Take I,ax:t've Eromo wuil"" Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it fall to cure.
K. W. Grove's e'gnature Is on each box. iiot

I ffefiaYhHihwl 1679) I

At tntiatlskftlrwl far
Whooping-Cougl- i, Croup,

uroncnuis, iougns,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Crssolsna la ocn to Asthmatics.
i. i. . ..M arWLiv to breath tn a

to UK tiw Into th iUincU f

ICTlubl U siUwr.oonsunt utm.u. It U
wilh saikU chutlrss.

Thorn ot s Cob
ssiplivs Tendeucr

will flod ImnwlKU raliu
r,nM fuviifl nr Lnflsaisa
Condition of ths thrort.

ALL DRUBUISIS.
Kpttd powl for as

sarlpilvs Buok Kit.

VoB-'rsl- en Cs

N.s Tsrk.
'- 'W '

Pure Vkx r T in

wi jj Never j

- r

We Make All We Cell

0mah3 Trunk Factor
W alas s.rr flaslUs t bsatasf (Besg. J0a Isos raaawss At laa.

i VJ3
i Id

. $0.7G
1514.50

. 917.50

SELLS

made, full
Lzed Steel

CoucH

: T3

on

;?arrK7

$2.80

Useful llnlirlnu Present!?

TRAINMASTERS.

mgu ttisvae ftUel Ed
Range, le . . . .s-iJ- U

le 924.50
TO TIB BOLD OS fATMlHTi,

J - ii

W YOU'RE DEAF

Or Sufferino From
Aslhma,

l--l e cl Noises Q"
Oroncliitis.

One month's
treatment free
to all who ap-

ply during 1mmDecember. De-

cide to start
treatment at
once. Do it
now.

our service and treatment are hi1:hlfpraised by thousands of ."ell known N.bruska and Iowa people is the best. uMsurest cure for these diseases. ., ur
ypei iallsta have malt Mils their life
"tudy and are ncquninted svlth every
phase of tlie'ie disease-!- . Watch, for tlasvord that Mr. Larson of Hulston, Net,;ends to all deuf people. He was cured
of deafness In three months; ' 'No
Ktronter words .can be given any spe-tinll- st

than the praise from a cured
patient. We' use honest and fair meth-cd- s.

Fifteen years of successful workalong these lines puts iur reputation o
every caie. No chsrgoi for exatnlna'.'.ou

r consulistlon. No Incurable cases ac-
cepted. No charge until cured. Come
'n today and,, learn more of tho Dr.
Uranaman Co. s methods.

Xouta trsatmsnt as sffsctlvs as office
treatment. Writs for Home 7rent-jie-
Ryuptom Bleaks, testimonials and liter-
ature, explaining tils Bransmsn
lirnt.

DR. BRANAMAN C0.:
305 X. T. LITE BZ.Da., OMAHA, Xi.
i(.M..-v-:J-',;.';-.-...r4....;..i-

-..4

Table y vvatci- -

From t Aocklss to yont
ubois. rivs gallon bottles 60 o.

TsL Deuglat 60.

AMl'SEMENTl.

si -- X I --sBOYD'S ON SALE
Tbarsdsy, Frldsy and Saturday

Sails Baturdsy.

DLANCIIt fATES"
la "Hi riGHTIHQ M.OTE"

nnd ay Cohan's Atnerlcsn Ht"

KRUG THEATER
rKICKI

1 Am K . rak him- -

OUttAJii As MASJtlS Or XL .

"50 MILES FKOM BOSTON"
lliurkiluy "MO.N I'A.NA."

GAYETY Evs.l3oto7Sol'liv M t. IS t SOtFormerly Ihe liurwood)

MlAiTAOASU AJfD VAUDBvrLta? Ssifotas b sort Aroisuoag Courfc.

Hotblaf , Ortatsr In town, saosptlnf thwvaa UUVW.

A.. V .'.HCtD VAUDrVli.1.1.
Mt!iito tiajr 3tll Ivtry Wlgbt 8:1&

Ihis VVsk: "At ths Country Cluo."'
Rosarlo Ousirsro, Cunnlnghani and Mar-
lon, fclg. Luciano Lucca, and
Dellla. les Aiyosotls. u. rtoj, Kln-odron- .e

and the Orpheam Concert Or-rhs- ra

Prleen Hie. t.r him! f,oo.

REIOHTS.

HAHErffiffl&ACE.
AUQUSTA, GtORGIA.

IIHvtCCCL COURSE AUTDM08I (R0AC3

1

f


